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Introduction:  Brachinites are unbrecciated ultra-

mafic rocks that are thought to be primitive achon-
drites experiencing low degrees of partial melting [1]. 
The Mn-Cr age of 4563.7 ± 0.9 [Ma] was obtained 
from an isochron defined by silicates, chromite and 
bulk rock [2]. With the finding of the andesitic meteor-
ite Graves Nunataks (GRA) 06128 and 06129, which 
are considered to be genetically related to brachinites 
by the similarity of O isotopes, mineral chemistries, 
and isotope ages [3], both brachinites and GRA 
06128/9 represent one of the oldest pieces of evidence 
for planetesimal early stage melting. 

Brachinites are known to contain trace to small 
amounts of phosphate minerals (merrillite, apatite). 
Phosphates have been the primary target of U–Pb da-
ting, and are well suited for determination of the abun-
dances and isotopic compositions of H and Cl in extra-
terrestrial samples [e.g., 4,5]. Since brachinites are 
thought to have originated in the inner solar system [6], 
they are important for understanding when and how 
volatile elements were delivered in this region and 
provide a unique opportunity to search the relationship 
between igneous activity and volatile elements in the 
early solar system. In this study, we report for the first 
time U-Pb ages of brachinite phosphates. We also dis-
cuss the chronological relationship between the bra-
chinite and andesitic meteorites GRA 06128/9. 

Samples and Methods:  We prepared a thin sec-
tion of brachinite NWA 10932 in which the phosphate 
minerals had been reported [7], and conducted quanti-
tative analysis of the phosphate minerals using JEOL 
JXA-8900L EPMA at the University of Tokyo (UT).  

U–Pb dating of NWA10932 phosphates was con-
ducted using a combination of a multiple-spot laser 
ablation (msLA) system (Jupiter solid nebulizer; ST 
Japan inc.) and a magnetic sector MC–ICP–MS (Nu 
Plasma II; Nu Instruments) at UT. The 206Pb, 207Pb, 
and 238U signal intensities were monitored by three 
Daly collectors. Three full-size electron multipliers 
were used to measure 202Hg, 204(Hg + Pb), and 208Pb 
simultaneously and 232Th was monitored by a Faraday 
cup [8,9]. Obtained U–Pb isotopic data were plotted 
using the Isoplot R software [10]. In addition, after the 
isotope analysis, detailed structures of the laser pits  
were imaged using the JEOL JSM-7000F SEM to 
check the posssible relationship between the structure 
(e.g., cracks) and the isotope data. 

 
Fig. 1 Optical photomicrograph of NWA 10932 under 
open nicol (left) and X-ray elemental Ca map (right)[7].  
The yellow-green region in the right figure represents 
phosphate minerals. 
 

Results:  Textures.  Phosphates are heterogeneous-
ly distributed, and are concentrated in a vein-like area 
of ~4 mm wide (Fig. 1). The phosphates do not occur 
as inclusions in any of the silicates. In addition, clino-
pyroxenes are absent in the phosphate-rich zone. 
Phosphates are typically occur as apatite and merrillite 
intergrowth assemblages (Fig. 2). In most cases, the 
structure is patchy, with apatite in the core and merril-
lite at the rims. The grain sizes are 50-500 μm. 
 
Table 1. Apatite and merrillite compositions of NWA 
10932 (N: number of analyses; blank: no data). GRA 
06129 data are from [11]. *Mg#= Mg/(Mg+Fe) and 
that of  GRA 06129 merrillite is average of [12]. 

 
 
Mineral Chemistry.  Apatite is halogen-rich, espe-

cially chlorine (Cl: 5.93 ± 0.16 wt.%). Fluorine of 
NWA10932 apatite is lower than that of GRA06129. 
Merrillite has low Na concentration (Na2O: 1.39 ± 0.09 
wt.%, typically ~2.4 wt.%) while that of Mg is higher 
(MgO: 3.47 ± 0.11 wt.%) than GRA 06129 (Table 1). 

Meteorite NWA10932 GRA06129
Mineral Apatite Merrillite Apatite Merrillite

Ave. 1σ Ave. 1σ Ave. 1σ Ave. 1σ
N= 28 14 34 21
P2O5		 40.36 0.81 45.72 0.93 41.5 0.6 45.9 0.5
SiO2		 0.14 0.02 0.15 0.07
MgO			 0 0 3.47 0.11 0.03 0.01 2.82 0.1
CaO			 52.76 0.60 47.31 0.58 54.2 0.5 47.2 0.6
FeO			 0.22 0.09 0.72 0.10 0.22 0.09 1.58 0.17
MnO			 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.03
Na2O		 0.20 0.04 1.39 0.09 0.41 0.04 2.38 0.06
H2O 0.17 0.16
F					 0.10 0.08 0.01 0.02 0.85 0.17
Cl				 5.93 0.16 0.01 0.01 4.67 0.6
O=F -0.07 0.03 -0.36 0.07
O=Cl -1.73 0.04 -1.05 0.13
Total		 99.8 98.8 100.6 99.9
Mg# 0.896 0.013 *0.736 *0.017
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Fig. 2 Typical texture of apatite-merrillite intergrowth 
in NWA 10932 (Na map) and laser pits after U-Pb 
analyses (BSE). Pits free of cracks and impurities 
(green arrow) yielded concordant U-Pb ages, whereas 
those with cracks (yellow arrows) gave discordant ages. 
Ap: apatite; Mer: merrillite; Ol: olivine; Tro: troilite. 

 
U-Pb isotope measurements; We conduct U-Pb 

isotope analyses of 30 spots for apatite and 7 spots for 
merrillite. All the U-Pb isotope analyses on  cracks and 
interstitial materials (Fig. 2) yielded discordant U-Pb 
ages. Ten of the 30 measured apatite spots gave con-
cordant U-Pb ages, with a concordia age of 4495.6 ± 
32.4 [Ma] (2σ error) (Fig. 3). For the merrillite, only 2 
of the 7 measured points are plotted on the concordia, 
giving 207Pb/206Pb ages of 4425.2 ± 112.8 [Ma] and 
4467.5 ± 101.2 [Ma] (2σ), respectively. The U-Pb ages 
of apatite and merrillite are identical within the error.  

 

 
Fig. 3 Concordia results (Tera-Wasserburg plot) for 
apatite in NWA 10932.  
 
      Discussion:  Crystallization sequence of phos-
phates in brachinites and GRA 06129.  On mineral 
chemistry, the Na concentration of the brachinite mer-
rillite is lower than that of GRA06129, and is compa-
rable (Na2O < 1.5 wt.%) to that in merrillite from alka-
li-depleted bodies such as the Moon, which is con-
sistent with the alkali depletion in brachinites [1].  

The ages of the brachinite merrillite and apatite are 
consistent within the error. These ages also agree with-
in error with the age of 4460 ± 30 [Ma] (2σ) for apatite 
in GRA 06129 [13]. This indicates that there is a rigid 

chronological link between the brachinites and GRA 
06129 and suggests that the same event may have 
caused the phosphate formation or age resetting. The 
Pb-Pb ages of the NWA10932 phosphates are signifi-
cantly younger than the previously reported brachinite 
Mn-Cr ages which is considered to be crystallization 
ages of silicates and chromite by 60-140 Myr (Fig. 4).  
 

 
Fig. 4 Compilation of ages acquired by multi-
chronometer systems of brachinite clan meteorites 
(Brachinite Mn-Cr ages [2,14]; GRA 06129 ages [13 
and references therein]). The black line indicates the 
Mn-Cr age (4564 [Ma]), and the red line shows the 
formation age of apatite in GRA 06129 (4460 [Ma]). 
 

 Since the brachinites has not experienced breccia-
tion and there has been little evidence of impact meta-
morphism [1], the heat source of phosphate formation 
may be internal rather than impact. An internal heat 
source is effective for the first 60 Myr after the solar 
system formation [15] , and the obtained Pb-Pb ages in 
this study are within this range. 
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